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Donn Olympics was set up to enable residence hall students 
the opportunity to meet new people and interact socially. Oh 
yeh, also to have fun. 
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THE PROTEST! Students gathered 
find out why Bart Schiavo, 
_
Dean 
the College, was asked to resign fr .• 
his position. 
MEMO 
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::�:;_ '-l.A Bowdoin College 
Sandr.i Vallery 
frS�'\fwtrz. S \\' lJnl\'t•Nl\ I lo,p1 t.1l D e  
�� "h:��1�t•�;r�;\1.h1.1trv ,md l'm·,1te Pr.1tt1tl' 
Clem�nl T .  V.1n Kurcn 1\rt/ilt(,/uri· 
�t\f1;tt�l�l'�l�1�-r��U{,rl'8l��;1on UOl\t'�II\'; Nond.as Hur5t Vol l  l-l14ni.imt,i· .. B.1\ Engli,h \1.u�mvunt Colle� ... T,ur\·town: \I I\ En�lt.,h f oHtll.lm Uni,·,•r-.ih· 
Mi<h,)('I J. VieirJ llum,m1tu-. 6.1\ . \.t ,\ T l ngh,h. Bnd�c\, ,ll...-r �I.JI(' Coll,-ge 
IIJirvey Allen W.ignrr Ari llltfdUlt' \ S Archlll't'tUh' lfo�t:r \\"llhJm, C,1ll eg1,•; l�t.'g l'ill't<'J \rch1tt•lt 
Thom,1:, W.tlsh 011ornll'l"l 1•1l A 8 Jn,1rm:tor in 6u-..m,-.., Admm1,tr.1t1on Loii; 1-1. Westerlund llunr1mu11·� B .S. \iuro.mi, (J'.,(' \\ l'.,.lt·rn k.,•,eflo•e Un1n�r.1ty; 
�!.:t1:hn�1�tn�i U�1�,:��;t"·,• l it,•r.lture, 
1-lonor.tble Alton Wiley 'lo.,-ial 5,rnltr J I)_, Judg<". khoc;I:� l�l.1nd D1,tnc1 Courl 
S.im ',\tilli•mson S..1, ral �il'PJtt' 6.1\ Pro,.1denct• Col!t•g'-' \1 Ed Rhodt> 1 .. 1and College Robin Wistm.an FmtArh 0 F ·\ RhoJ,• hlJnd S(hool of 0..-.,1gn 
M.irg.uel Wool 
��'O f)Q��r;::nh·nt ot r-.v,h1,1tn Rho-.h• 1 .. 1 , t lc:,-.p,t.ll .1nd Pm-Jk rr,l<lite r..,,.thoth'-·r.1p1 
CLI ICAL INSTRUCTORS FOR 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
PROGRAM 
Rhode lsl.tnd Hospital 
O..•m-.1." Cav,rn,\u�h. CRT J 
\\illi,1m Sthh,Utl RRf 
P.1tnn,\ Shaw, Rl<f Ka1hlt.•,•n T,•nvJr RRT 
Roger Willi.1ms Hospit.11 
K.ithll'l' t\ Short. RN. RRT JJ<l. V,..,p1J_ (RTT 
ADMINISTRATION 
Willi.im H. Rizzini, ,\ 6., \I A \I EJ P1t'"-iclt•ttl ('f 1l1t· Ct1lfr.�t 
Robert F. M('Ktnn.i, B S  .. \ tA  1.·u.11tlt•t· Vue P,r�1Jrnl 
8.arlholomcw I'. S,hi.1Yo, n. \ \I \ Ph 0. Ora11 ,f tlll' c.·,,1frg<" 
Elizabeth S .  Palter, B . A ,  A M ,  PhD l),rfdm 11( IPhlttUt/NHJI Adt•l'J/h rmi·llt 
William R. Dunfe-y, 8. \ \1.,\ D1r1•, ten tll Atlm1s:i-i111b 
Karen R. IIJiskell, 8.S .. \l.f\ , hi 0 D,•1211 c•f Sllldt'llt!> 
Stanley Jakobiak, H.S .. \I. B A  Dc>,m 11( Admmbtratw,· �<n•irt's amt (hrc·d1 Pl'�t1m1tl 
William F. O'Connrll. 6 A , Dirult•r 11 t\1orll11n, ,md Stud1·rit ..ta,1•1lrt·� Pt'ter A .  Sp.idt'lli, 6.S . \I 6 A. (. S P ,  D1r1do, ,,, Cflmpura "'rn• ,rr� 
CENTRAL ADMI ISTRATIVE 
STAFF 
l-lelen Adams, 8 S., Asshta,it Cmtr, lltr 
Arthur Wt'.sley C.1blc, 8, '>., M.S, A-.�!.,tarrr Om•dM of Swdt<III I i/t•/Cth.)rdinall fud,rn1/ Af/arr:i-
M•r(' N. Capozz.i, 8 A., M.A Dmtfh'r c,_j Studt·,it L1/l' 
R.iymond Cordeiro, Om.-ctor of Equipmer11/E\'f�•nmg \l,in,,gl'r 
D wight D .ilrher, 6.A., A<s1�M11t D1rhlM <>f Atl1l1· 1i�" 
Brian E. Davis, B.C.S .. \1 T S .  1bsistal/l Dirtd1tr of AJm1 .. .,w,is 
John F. D •wson, B .A . M.S , Director OJ Ctl11t1nuiris £JitCl1/l(lJI 
Joel Oeuing,. B.::;. M.S Orrro11r of Atl1ltllc� 
Nan<')' hg•n, 8.1-\ Ad,111!>�1(111"- CllUll�tfo, 
lhony C. Ferreira, B S  rJ•n,;11,,,  VI Studrnr Adii•1t11•11 
1n FerreirJ., Jr., 8.5 .. •r fftdlllllft l'r,1>:tlUtOl/c' I 
,e- Forsberg, 8 A M A ,,,�h· Dm·, 11,, t>f St1•Jr111 l Jfr 
rb.tra A .  fr, ntdin, 'ltlll'.i> St.>cretJry 10 1ht> Prt•,1denl ,1111.i lo the• rd or rn1-.t,-v, 
,n(')' Ann Dooley, B.A , ,ta,r/ C>ur, t11r I Fwa,1, rill t\trl 
risline l lrynowsli, B .S  \1 -\ htanl Dltc'fll•T J(!,114,frlll (1f1• 
1m.1s J,rnnilto, B �. \t.S ..-dM ,,f S;iort.. foft1rn1c1t11111. fotram1m1/., au,i r('IJ/tllPI 
.:iry Anne Johanson, 6.A \I.A , C.. A l,S . ,r��l(ltl .. c.,,.,,�efor 
.lnCl'S K.ttz.inek, U.A ' •r, Llnr oJ Carc•c·r <i,·n•uc·., 
ill,ud U.arnl'd, p1.·ri nt;,>ndl!nt t1f 8m ld1ng� ,1n(1 Ground, 
1lerie Mahoney, m.)g1.'r of Oimng Sc.•f'\·1«·., 
oriJ 8. M('Murrough, A 8., , ,..,1u,• D1rt'ctnr of Adm,.,:..w11) 
.,n Noble, u'l.1ger of Compuwr Opl'r.111on, 1omJ1S 0.tle-$, 8.5 .. M 8 A , tr"1tn 
nneth T. Osborne, U.S rra,;11 of Cwpn.tlrt•i· E,for,JtrM 
,ymond W. Peterson, U.S 1;;11, 
'1n P. Poui, 8.S J 0 •tdor OJ Lau• Ctnta 
�:�ir:t,:���<'r 
ij S.tksena, n.-ctor o( Arch111.•cturl' ProgrJm 
llrida Scott, 8 S . ,  M.A., •l�fQtlt Dfr .. (t()f tl, C'1 c'('I St"rtl!L"l"$ 
Jwud T .  Shaw, rt'<'tOr of SNunty. S.lfoty Jnd Energ)' ,rttla Y. Shelton, B . A , \f.1\., rr'ctcr of I utt>rmi 
· ter $1eYens, 6.A, \I Ed., .:Jrmu ,,dmi,cir fur Cllllti1111111s- f.J11cat11:m 
ondas Hursl Voll, ArR. B.A., M A 'Udor Qf Ptl1'ft( R,•l.-,tfr11is .,,,d Publicllt1oir� .trbau LR. \--\'eber, 8.5 , \.l Ed uaor of Finam.ial A1J 
mes Wessel, 6.A M.S., ir�ctor. Atla11ta C,• 11ttr of 011c11 Ott•rsw,i 
l.itthew White, 6.S irutor of Pl1y!>1cat Pli:nt •COit J, YonJn, B.A., ;ftrr1atio1ral Stu,t,•ul Adt•t;;or 
COUNSELING 
N.tn(y 1-tood, \1 S W  l ocw•. , ·tor Joye� t\. Su·in, rh n Dirrdur .,, ( ,,,,, ,  f,,, (. 1111 ,,11x JI/ f s, .. j,( f [),•,1rl1'1'mn:1 
J.tmc-. Woodruff, Ph D <..111,1,1\('/11, 
Romelyn Woodruff, /lh () \frr1t11l llultli [J14,.it •r 
HEALTH SERVICES 
Nancy 8.lker, \1 � R :',.: C 
Jan<" Gladue, \1 S R '\ C 




C.trol OiPrete, B . A  \\ S \1 l.S  A�:;.rsta111 D<1m '"' At11,tn111 , Sdt t111,/ l1�•.iry 
Elisabeth S .  Burns, 0 5. \11 .5 (,J/lr.1nin D,·t•tls-p11 .-11r A, quh1/1 m� f.J/, JrMi; 
Thom.i.s Doty, B.S PhD l'\faJl"'11lf c,, 11p1dn Op,'tJt,H 
PJul DrJke, B A  \I.I S Sc-rials, lntaW•ranJ J ,,ai !11' r.lr1.:111 
Rolland D .  E\•eritt, 85 Sv�1n1rs Pn,gram ma 
EJi1,1bcth A. Pt'('k, 8 \ \I I S Arch1tr, 114ft l it,rwri,m 
Wendel l  U. Pols, 8.,\ \.f I S R1•famn- Sprtial l."<'lltdr,111� A1,hr1.·1�J 
�f.lrold Pomeroy, 85 \I s. rh D Dirator �f A, r1Jr1111c Ct1mr1 it111� 
T.1nyJ1 Trinkaus, 6 \ \l I S 81ltlr11Jlraphh Ci•11tr,,t l.1l,1olr1,m 
BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 
��t�m�� 1::r.��o Bo.ud 01 Tru'-H.>c'> Cliannrari of thi' Bc,o1rd Nortd. Im; 
Robrrt M. Andrt!Oli Prrsident Amfrtlih E:t1ur1m:r� Rkhard L. Brudy Prt5ider1 t "IMt1•k. lHf 
�:::.:-�;/ v�ii:tir,1 pw � City of Prov11fr,ru• 
Ann K. C..u�y Electi'd Alumni R'-•pri"-.ent,ui ... .., Psy<hollraaprsl Co1m.;,r/1tJg 1bSt)(iJJU� 
Sttphen J. Carlotti AltOrtJt"V Hmcklfll. All,•11. fQbm & �ilt•t,�rtm 
Ralph L. Cipolb. 
<II r ... 1111 fj r• '" 
fhe lfonor.tblc [ ugcne- I < 01.h,.rn ' ' ,, 
JO'>t:ph R DiStt'f.tno P, ,pl P, 
I I 
Dr \1.tl('oJm \.1 Don.thue J\ ,:JI, '�ff i, u, 
[ugl'nt l.tbonte !fr It' 1 u• ., -\ i.i,11 l nm 1 
\-1r'ii. Robert C. L1urelU Con .  ul!.1 r" ,� It�• ·  ry I 1 r 
I he Honorablt' \'ictori• I tderberK Rh, J,· ,; ,1 t ,• Prdr' ,r RI ,Ii I·,� AU ,111 � "1 l.; 
Rost \1.lslrJli Pr1'- de• •I Bu;kf'-1 \, ,J ..._, 
rhe lionoubll! P.tul f.  \turu, ,;;1 u111r:,, r 11 B il' f ru , A11, rn,·� wr J 
Rich.ird M. O,;ter Pi,,J,t,·,:1 C � , , , 1  4.,, 
James J. Reill) Tr,,hi,ur • ti '-' , 1 ,ri. 1 Pr,·  .te,rr /,mi<' 1 Roi ""· r, Willi.tm fi Rizzini Pr, ·  ,fr·ir Ri ''('fl �,.,,,,�,, \ ,J t  \<' Mi('h.lel Sil\'er!,tein 51"1/hlf Pi1r! 1,·r /-for 4.1<11. -\Un: ,� ',1 tt11 
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lta ha, you c.in't catch me! 
Oh no . .-. completcc;i p.1'-S 
I Intramural Football 
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J Wom�1ft, S2ftb�ll 





'.I 11e Yearbook Staff is proud to dedicate this year's 
b )ok to 
I 1r. Mark Gould 
r. Gould is a Natural Science instructor who has done more than introduce his students to lheir course5>, he p<K'>es<.es the u 1ue quality o( realizing that students need more than a professor they demand more, and he delivers. 
ow that the serious stuff is over let's have some fun. The following quotes and thoughts have been comprised by some of his 
t' 'cnts and colleagues 
)1 \1unger: If )U are not interested in the environment, \Vhat else is there? You can't teach the process of thinking without thinking about ething. 
I' Von Riesen: l >rite t toliday - Halloween Q te: "I like 8:00 classes!!" 
,M tine Villalard - Bohnsack: \.1ark! You cannot have your s1udcnts set up a quadrat in the middle of a poison ivy field!!! \\a 1t? Another Columbus Day cold?!!! 
'R: y tF, 
C 
� 
1ard Koch: can tell when Mark makes the coffee! .>rite question on his oral exams for freshwater - "Let's talk about the carbonate buffering system" 
rlcs Jungwirth: 1t little he knows; I taught him! t's too good to throw away. 
V Catalano: M vision of Mark is clopping through the pod in his waders with his butterfly net about to em\>ark on yet another field tnp. Mar,·, 't ·· (so-called coffee) he makes every morning for us to drink. 
G 
B, 
yson Murphy: known for his dazzling satirical splendor! 
Tt 1 Holstein: St ,rt in stature, long in commitment. Ft someone who can't draw or tell good jokes, it is amal.ing how well hr can communicate. 
G 1rge Fi corilli: I c ·en wonder if he takes a head count before and after one of forays into the water with his student� TI ,; may account for the shortdgc of seniors in the Biology Progrnm!! 
K, in Gaugler and Chris Maki: T� 'i p.:irticular beast is lypicdl of this particular environment. In other words, they're out there folks. Tc me what you know about aquatic life. 
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Equestrian Club /Team 


































Chn .. une M. Baker 





St-an E. Balcom 
Adm1m,tr,1t1on of Justice 




Cl,1udia K. Banko 
Bu,1ne-.s Administration 
Dakheel S. Alshamari 
Business Administration 
Karen A. Bailey 
English 




Michele M. Baudouin 
Business Administration 
Todd D. Bid\,1ell 
Humanities 




Michelle J. Blinderman 
Paralegal 
Sue M. Baskette 
Architecture 
Douglas R. Bell 
Construction Science 




Andrea Bernadette Bergeron 
Adm1nistrat1on of Juc..t1ce 














Steve M. Caramiro 
Computer Engineering 
Lisa Karen Brause 
Psychology 
Kenneth M Callan 
Business Administration 
Alfred M. Caron IV 
Mechanical Engineering 
Christopher J. Brindamour 
Construction Science 














Christopher J. Comans 
Ch•il Engineering 












Jc-.inne �th Delany 
Bu-,in�-. .1nd Management 
Debr.:t Grace DeR.n 
Marketmg 
Mark H Dadley 
Busi ness Administration 












Cary Mark Dennis 
Marketing 
linda M. Doyle 
C omputer Information Systems 
Cerado A. Draettea 
Business Administration 
Alan M. Dumont 
Business Administration 
Clare Seth Ferris 
Business Admimstrauon 
Christopher L Dnsco\l 
Management 
Sharlene T. Dusoe 
Psychology 




Michelle Beth Eavun 
Education 
,\1organ F. Fischer 
Conslructi on Science 
Amy J Duggan 
Fine Arts 
Bnan R English 
Computer lnfonnation Sp1emi. 
Eliz..-ibeth F1tzmaunce 
El ectncal Engineenng 
93 
Bnan R. Aa\'ia 
:0.1.lrketing 
David S. Fried 
Business Administration 




Jeffrey Paul Frye 
Civil Engineering 
Chrisi B .  Comes 
Theatre 
Michael P. Fonuna 
Architecture 
'� / 
John K. Galbraith 
Marine Biology and Chemistry 
Mark A Gomes 
Psychology 
Tina M. Fountain 
Psychology 






Mark L. Hirschberg 
Business Administration 
John Stewan Guinan 
Architecture 
Delana H .. b 
Administration of Justice 
Russell A .  Holcomb 
Architecture 
Alyssa M Hafner 





Ph1lhp C Hamel Psychology 









Computer lnfonn.ition Sy-.tem, 








Chnstopher Rohm Jennings 
Management 
William Gray Kenyon 
Businl?SS Admmistra11on and 
Business Management 
Jeffr,y S. Kurtis 
Business Administration 
James A .  Johnson 
Marketing 
Lanna J. Lapinski 
Career Wntmg and Journalism 




Katherine E. Lawry 
Art 
Mindy E. 1..evy 
Early Childhood Education 
Joell a K. Luke 
Business Administration 




Menam K Lummis 
Business Administration 
Taek•,u Lee 
Biology and Ch•mistl')· 








Stephen P. Marggrar 
Business Adm1m!ltrat1on 
Valerie A Mattie 
Accounting 
Joanne Marie Malouf 
Early Childhood Education 
Ahda M. Marsh 
Manne Biology 






Llunc Marie McCulloch 
Business Admmistration 
Anthony Sceven Marecki 
Administration or Justice 
Rob Matthews 
Political Studies 
Jonathan P. McKail 
Marketing 
Doughlas C. McKenna 
Marine Biology 
Richard L. Michaud 
Marketing 
Marc J. Monskio 
Accounting 
Christopher R. Meachen 
Business 
Kathleen Anne Miller 
Psychology 
Diana I. Moreba Arc-hitecture 
Peter M. ,\feyer 
Architecture 






Gar')· J. Moni z 





Charlene L. Nigohs1an 
Marketing 
8. ;-..:annette Ohveras 
Busines� Adm1nistration 
Ann E. Pace 
Career Wntmg 














Joanne K .  Podgwalte 
Psychology 




Wendy C. Powel\ 
Career Wnung 
Momque M. Raduano 
Bu,;iness Administration 
Bnan S. Pu:-rce 
Managemen1 
\'\'end\' Karen Powell 
�1arketing 
,i• --
� �. -� �•1· 
. � .., .. �.-: 4- •_·,� 




Gen Lynn R1cc1c1m 
Bu,1ne,<; AJm1m.,trat10n 
Sh1rle�· S Robert., 
P..uc1leg.:tl 










P.tul M Rowe 
Management 
Diana Rose Ri1zie 
Psychology and Creative Wri11 ,g 
Robyn R. Rout1lio 
Business Adminis1ra1ion 




Steven 0. Schirm 
Electrical Engineering 




Marjone A. Schnur 
Psychology 
Gina \1 Satntoni 
Par.a leg.ii 
Alicia Ann $.lnto-. 
M.1rketmg 
Ali'-On Lee Schulman 
MarlNing 








Ste\"en H Sch....,art;i­Mart..etmg 
Michael A Sisro Creatwe Wnting and Humann1es 
Dougla'> Staab Mechanical Engineering 
M1c-ahel Schweim Business 
M1cahel S. Skolotdra Mathemati�/Computll"r Science 
Laura J. Steinberg Admmistrat1on of Justice 
Debra A. Sforza Marketing 
K1m M. Stevens Career Wnting 
Bradley C. Shaw Business Administration 
Mari.a N .  Sousa Earl)• Childhood Education 
Debbie Strauss Management 
Susan s .... artz Psychology 
Mark Weeks Literature 
Laura Susan Tomney Biology 
Oonnalee Ann Wilson Psychology 
Elizabeth Torello Business Admini.slration 
Chri.s1ine Wansing Marketing 
Wendy Winslow Historic Preservation 
Li<.a A Turner Fme Arts 
Ray A. Weaver Ill Archlle<"ture 
John\\' \\'mterhal wr Architecture 
10, 
106 





Boston Park Plaza 
Hotel and Towers 
Bo�ton, :vlass chuset s 




The Toast: Senior Clase;, President Li\.il Brau-.c, ViC'c Prc ... idcnt Karen Prau�. Trea!:iurer Alan Dumont, Secret,uy M1Che-lle fav,an, dnd C.1ry M. Dennis 
Th,., ...,.a., a um 
Senior Class 
t for u� to gd . 
group Thi, 
::� part) for one 
:
.-th<r •• • 
p<'Qple and re,nfo 
al,o a um• to m":' •• a 














GILLARY'S in Bristol Sunday Evening 
125 
Links Club /Comedy Connection 
Boston, MA 
Dave Binder at 
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Seniors to be, ALL this is for YOU! 
• Creative Photographers. 
• Casual outdoor settings. 
• Formal academic settings. 
• Variety of backgrounds. 
• State-of-the-art camera and 
lighting equipment. 
Plus your yearbook print made to your school's 
specifications, and delivered on time per contract 
with your school. 
158 
����. 




The Harriet Bradford Inn 
Invites Visitors to 
Spend A Night or Weekend 
in Turn of the Century Comfort 
50 Rm & Suites 
'.::OCKT AIL LOUNGE 
253-6400 
423 HOPE STREET BRISTOL 
RICCOTTI'S SANDWICH 
SHOP 
11 GOODING A VENUE, BRISTOL, RI 02809 
TELEPHO E: 253-1614 




390 Metacom Avenue, Bristol, R.I. 02809 
Phone 253-1871 
Bristol House of Pizza 
55 STATE ST., BRISTOL, R.I. 
"HOME OF OUR HOUSE SPECIAL" 





T. J . O'Rourkes 
1 State St 
Authentic \1exican Food 
Also (Pasta Dishes) (Seafood) (Amencan) 
Open 7 Days Bands 7 �,gh•, 
l I :00 to l 0:30 Speoa , 
- ORDERS TO GO -
397 METACOM AVE. BRISTOi. R.I. 
254-0180 
FREE DELIVERY - BRISTOL ONLY 
,>f H\ l() R._, • \\' \1, '\ 
• •, • • V 
OPEN LA TE SEVE DAYS A \\. EEK 
Jack Lee's 
Donut Barn 
666 Metacom Avenue 
Warren. iU 02885 
P.O. Box 25 
1 ·40 l -245-2390 0 
Ann Lee 
wners 
J k L 
Photo World 
437 HOPE STREET 
8FtlSTOL. RI 253-2248 
YOUR COMPUTE CA'v1ERA SPECIAL TY SHOP 
CAMERA$ • l=tlM PAOCESSINC OAA.KAOOM 
SUPPllES • TR PODS • STROBES • ACCESSQq1ES 
ac ee 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
PASSPORTS • VlSAS • CITIZENSHtPS 
l�'TER'\A TIONAL ORIVERS LICENSES 
GUN PERMITS • 10 CARDS 
ISO 
This Was Fun 
and 
We Had It! 
The Best of Luck 
To Everyone 
The Sr. Class Executive & Advisory Boards 
Bristols finest 
Balzanos Pizza 
Old Style Recipe 
from the Province of Scavatti 
The Choice Connection 
Gooding Plaza Bristol 
bodywear • uniforms• 
shoes 
567 Hope Street OPEN DAILY 
160 
Bristol, RI Sun.-Thurs. til I 
AM 
253-2195 Fri.-Sat. til 2 AM 
Get The Best for Le$$ 
Plus 
1776 Liquors 
" We've got the Spirit" 
Bristol Count)l's largest selection of 
• Imported and Domestic Wines 
• Liquors and Cordials from around the \\>Orld 
• lmported and Domestic Beer 
• Keg Bee, 
'Spmts low, shop 1776 Liquors and lift your Spmts" 
1776 Liquor.> of Bnstol 
597 Met.icom Avenue 
Bnstol 253- 2222 
Congratulations and 
Best Wishes Class 




Class of I 988 
136 EXPRESS, INC. PRINTING & COPY 
CENTER 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '88 
CARON'S JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 
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